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Chapter 456

CRANDALL PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT--CREATrON
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S 2

S 3

AN ACT to authorize the establishment of a public library district for
the town of Moreau, in the county of Saratoga, the city of Glens
Falls, in the county of Warren and the town of Queensbury, in the
county of Warren

Approved and effective July 17. 1992.

The P,opleof the State of New York. ~epresented in Senate and Assem
bly. do enact as follows:

Section 1. Notwithstanding the provisions'of any general, special or
local law to the contrary, there is hereby created· and established in
the town of Moreau, in the county of Saratoga, the city of Glens Falls,
in the county of Warr.n and the town of QUeensbury, . in the county of
Warren, a 'public-library district which shall be known as the Crandall
public library district.

S 2. Oefinit ions. For the purposes of this act I

··il •. ·Board· shall mean the board of trustees of the C~andall public li
brary diStrict.

b. "Municipalities· shall mean the city of Glens Falls, the town of
Queensbury and the town of Moreau •

c. "Municipality· shall mean the city of Glens Falls. the town of
Qu.ensbury or' the town of Moreau. ..

d. "Qualified voter· shall mean a person who i. registered to'vote in
general elections in a municipality.

e. "Registered lib~ri users· shall mean persona who are regiatered
with the Crandall public library district to borrow library IDatetial.,
as shown in t-he recorda- of the Southern Adirondac~.'~:1br.•ry '"l.t•••

S 3. ElecKlon. a. T-he public library distric'··h.....1il'·~iiib.d .hall
not come into ..xistenc. unless and until it is a~piciv• .a~,6~ "~vote of the
majority of ,..t;he qualified voters of each of th.~un'rblpai{ti•• casUnej
votes at an ~tion conducted .a bereinaft.rprovided.Upon receipt of
a petition 8i~ed by not less than twenty-five vot.r. qualified to vote
in a city of·Me'ns·Fall'S election, a petition signed by not 141•• than
twenty-five ~oters qualified to vote in a town of Qu.ensbury election
and a petitio~signed by not less than twenty-five voter. qualified to
vote in a town~of Moreau election, the board of truste•• of the Crandall
library shal~ ~ive notice of an election to be conduct.d during the gen
eral election~ November. 1992. At such election the i ••ue••hall bel
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1. whether.'· the' public library district herein de.cribed shall be S 3
erea ted or nat:;., '

2. whether eb.e initial annual budget propos.dby the board'of truste••
of the Cranda!..l library shall be approyed' or dls~pprov.,d; and

3. the election of three trustees to the· board as hereinafter
provided. ' ._.. '

At the inL~ial election, one trustee each shall be elected from the
city of Glens Falls, the town of Queensbury and the town of Moreau. The
board of trustees of, the Crandall library shall give notice of such
election by tlie. publication of a notice at least One. in the officially
designated ne..wspaper of each municipality. Publication. of such notic.
shall be not...,lU8 than thirteen days nor Dlor,. than twenty days' prior 'to
th~ date o~ _such election. In addition, the board of trustee. of the
Crandall libca..c.y .hall ,cause copies of such notice to be posted conspi
cuously in At least one pUblic' place in, each of the Illunicipali ti•• , a·t
least thirteen -days pr ior to, the date of such election. Such notice
shall specif~.:the time .and places such election will be held, the issue.
to be decide,d..at said e.iection and the hours during which the pol];. will
be open. The polling places to be used and the hour. such ,polling pla.ce.
are to be open:shall b.,as required for the general election. The ex
pense of the_ initiaL; election in each municipality shall be borne by
that municip.~ity.

b.ln the event that the creation of th,e public library district i.
approved, th.~ shall be annual elections conducted by the. board at
times to bi set by the board, at which yacancieson th., boarel ahall, be
filled and a~ which any-proposed bucget which the board aball determine
to submit, :pursuant to section five of this act, 8hal~,besub.itted to
the voters. At- ;the annual election, the board sball give notice of .ucb
election, by the publicati'on of a notice at leastonc. in the officially
desi,gRated newspaper of' each municipality. Publication of such notice
shall' be not-less than thirteen days nor Dlore than twenty days prior to
the date of sach election. In addition, the board shall cause copies of
such notice' '1;9 be posted conspicuouaiy in, at l ...t one public' place in
each of the llIunicipali t'1es a~ leaatthi rhen days pr iorto the date .of
such, electiod:' Such ,notice shall specify the time and places such elec
tion will be hild, the -issues, to be decided at said election and the
hours during ftwhicb eh. polls ~ill be open. At an election held other
than at a general election, the' board shall d•• ignate the polling place~

to be used 'and shall prepare, or cause th.ballots to b. prepared tor
such election7~Thepol1sat such an election shall remain open tor th.,
receipt, of billots frolll noon until nine o'clock in the afternoon and
Such additional consecutive hour. prior thereto as the board ma1 have
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S 3 deterained and specified in the notice thereof~ ~ an election held
other than at a general election, the board shall des~nate a .resident
of each of the municipalities to act as chairperson-Hot the election in
auch municipality· and· shall designate not less than t~ residents to act
as election inspectors and ballot clerks' at each'polling place. No
tru.t•• of the board shall serve as such chairperson or as an election
inapectoror . ballot clerk. The board may Adopt a te'solution providing
that'such chairpersons, election inspectors And ballo~~l.rks shall be
paid.for their respective services at such election. Such resolution, if
adopted, lII&y fix reasonable compensation tor the ~·setvices of each
official. EveryqualiUed voter of the munit:ipalitieS'""'Shall be entitled
to vote at such election. After the polls have been closed at such elec
tion, the election inspectors and ballot clerks sh~l~ immediAtely can
vaa. publicly the ballots cast and the chairpeisonsaf ""the election in·
each of the municipalities shall publicly announce tne results. Within
seventy,..two hours thereafter, the chairpersons, elect.t'cm inspectors and
ballot clerks shall execute and file a certificate of:' the result of ·tne
canva•• :with the board and with the clerks of the cit::y:.:of Glen Falls,
the. town of Queensbury and the town of·Moreau... .

c. Absentee ballots. Upon proper application, a qualified voter may
vote as an absentee. At an election held at the . geneiai election·, the
qualifications arid procedure. governing absentee: 'Ulting sh~ll be as
provided by law with respect to such general electio~__ At an election
held;' other than 'at the general efection, the qualiUi:ations and proce
dure. ;governing absentee voting snal:l be established .b.y. the board.•

d. Candidate. ·for the office of member of the board...:shall be nominated
by petition., A separate petition shall be required to iiominate each can
didate ,for'· vacancies on the board occurring. °in the c.1..t:.y of Glens Falls,
the town gt Queen.buryand the town of Moreau~ Each ~petition shall .be
dlrec~ed to the .ecretary·of the board arid shall be.~ign.d by at least
twenty~five qualified voters of ~he municip~lity iri which the vacancies
occur. Bach petition shall state the residence of eacl\ signer arid shall
.tate_~he na.. and·residence of the candidate, and,iA ·the event that
any such. no.inee shall withdraw his candidacy prio.c to the election,
such.persoD shall not be considered a candidate unle.s•. a new petition
nOliinating .uch person in the-same manner arid wlthin~~e.ame time limi
tatiens app1icable to other candidates if fLled with the sectetary of
the board. Bach. peti tion shall be filed' in. the off J.c:. of the secretary
of ,the -board between the hours of nine 0' clock in the. forenoon and five
o'clock in the afternoon on a date to be set by th. board, which shall
be" .in no- e,vent, later than the thirty-sixtn day preceding the· election
at. wl),ichtbe candidates are to be elected ••The candidates receiving the.
largest number of votes in each municipality. shall be ,elected to fill
the vacancies on the board occurring in each, such munLcipality.

e. No vacancy upon the board to be filled shall be considered a
.eparate office. At any election of the pUblic lib~ary district, the
voter. may adopt a proP9sition prOViding ~hat, in all SUbsequent elec-
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S 3
tion., ·vacanci4ts. upon the, board shall be, cC?~sidered._..~.eparate specific
office. and that the nominating, petition!!. shall d~~~rib,e the specific
vacancy upon the board for which the can~idate is· nominated, which
a.scription shall include at least the leng~h of the" term of office and
the name of the last incumbent,' if any. No l2~rson sh~~~ be nominated for
more than one specific office. Such pro~~dure sh!ll be followed with
re.pect to a~l nominations and elections, in ,subsequent, years until and
unl••• ' such ,~-!.l?po.ition i,s. repealed by the .yoters o{•. the public librarY
district at an elec~ion by· the adoption of a proposition. to repeal the,
same~

S (. Organization and structure. a • Generill. The public library dis- S 4
'trict shall be managed, operated and controlled by the board consisting
of fifteen members, as follows: the members of the boar~ of trustees of
the Crandall libraEY in office on the date the public library district
comes into existence, less one member from each of the municipalities to
be determined by such board ,of trustees~ and the three trustees elected
at the initial election. The trustees shall at the first regular meeting.
of the board determine by lot the'year in which each of the.ir terms of
off ice shall expire , as follows:' tiliee trustees' term's shall expire af~

ter one year, three trustees'. terms shall expire after two years~ three
trustees' terms. shall' ,explre after three. years, three trustees' terms
shall expire af,ter: four years, three trliSlt-ees' terms' s~all expire after
five years.' As ~vacancie8 occur trustees shall be elected at elections
herein provided' fer to serve for five year terms' by the' votenof the
municipalities, iillch terms to cOllllllence OD the first'day of January next
succeeding the. election. Only qualified voten cf··, the' municipalities
shall 'be eligible' for election to the board~ The board, at it. first
meeting each year';' shall elect or appoint a president. and vice. president
who shall b. m.mbersof the board and. a secr.etary, treasurer and such
other officers itdeeme necessary. If, tbe, board sode'termines, . 'the of-
f ices of' secretary and treasurer mai"be held by individuals who are not
members- of the board and, in that event, such officers may, if the 'board
so determines, ,receive compensation as fixed by'resolution of the board.

b. Allotment of representation on the board. Of the fifteen members of
the bo~rd, five members ~l1al1 be residents of the city of Glens Pails:
six members shall' be residents ofth. town of Queensbury, and four mem
bers shall be resi'dents of "the town of Mor.au., Vacancies occur'ring on
the board other than by expiration of a term shall be filled by appoint
mentby the board for the unexpired term. The board shall have authority
to and shall alter the allotment of representation 00 the ,board to con
tinue the ~roportion of the city of Glens Falls, town of Queensbury and
town of Moreau representation on the board in conformity with the actual
demographics of the public library district based on current United
States Bureau of the Census data. Notwithstanding the provisions of this
paragraph, at' no time shallt,here be an allotment of represelitation 'on
the board to any municipality of les8 than four members, nor .ore than
seven members.
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S 5 S S.Finanees. a;,'General; Except as hereinafter provided, the initial
annual bUdget for the public library district shall not be adopted un
less and until' it' is app,roved by a vote of a majority of the qualified
voters of each of the m~nicipalities casting votes' at an election aB
hereinbeforeprovided.~~AII future annual budgets that increase or de
crease, the appropriation last provided for by the annual budget stlallbe
submitted to the voters of.the p'ublic library district for approval by a
majority of the qualified voters of the municipalities casting votes at
an election. Appropriation.. for library purposes provided in the initial
annual budget and in subsequent annual budgets shall, unless otherwise
direct~d by vote" be c nsideredas annual appropriations therefor until
changed by further votel and shall be levied and collected yearly in the
same ~anner and at the sam. time a8 other municipal charges; If the ini
tial annual budget or .a 's!1beequent annual._budget for the 'public' library'
district is not·' approved, ·then the board may resubmit the same or a
revised. annual budget for consideration of the voters at a' subsequent
election conducted. pursuan~, to subdivision bof section three of this
act. In the event that the public library district is created, but the
initial annual, budget is not approved at the initial election or at a
subsequent election, if re.libidtted by the board, the pUblic library
district and each of the municipalities may enter into a 'one year con
tractfor a slngle annual appropriation. in an AlIIOuntto be agued upon,
to be made from the general iev.nues of each of such lIunicipalities. Th.
public ribrarydis~rict shall adopt a bu4get based upon the contracted
lev:el of municipal appropr ~ation. and the budget thus adopted shali be
established as the initial annual budget for the puBlic library
'district.

b. Prior to any election upon a public library district budget, public
hearings in each of the municipalities shall be held at which time the
bOard shall meet toh_ar ~ll person. interested therein. Such hearing.
shall be hel~ not lesa' than twenty, nor Illore tha'n thirty days, pr ior to
the date "etfor the public library district budget vote. Notice of such
public hearings shall be publi.hed at least once in the officially
designated newspaper ot eachmunicip.lity~ .At least five day. shall
elaplie between the date of the flutpublication of the notice and the
dates .~e~i~i~d for the hearingl., . ,

c. The board shall annually'fUe "lththe clerk of each 'of the llIunici
palitie.aneiitimiate of the propo.ed budget includiri9~ost~.,o.f, .libiary
.ervicei to be raised by levy for. the pUblic library district in the
fi.cal y~ar b~9inning on the aucceeding firat day of January. The munic
ipalitie. .hall not make any chang.. in the estimat, of revenues or ex
penditures aubaitted by the board 'in preparation of 'its preliminary
bUd9·t~ . '. . .

d. The town bauds of M6reau and Queen.bu~y and the ci ty council ot
the city of Glen. lI'alls sha,l1 each levy a local a.Ii••·.m.nt upon the real
property lying within the boundaries of their municipalities fo.r their
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shar.. at the total public library district expendi ture. to be raised by S 5,
an ad' valorem asse.smen~ in accordanc. with the provision. h.reof.The
share to, b. raised by each lllunicipa'li ty shall b. equal to the sua of:

1. One-halt,ot the total amount to be raisedby,levy of' an ad valorell
a .....llent again.t all property within the pUblic library district lIul
tiplied by, the quotient. deter.in.d by dividing the number ot ug1at'ered
l~brary u.ers' in the municipality by the total number at r.gistered li
,brary u.er. in the municipalit,ie. d.termined as ot December 31 at the
prec.ding y.ar, plu.,

2." One-halt of the total' amount to be raised by l.vy of an ad valorem
a •••••••nt against all property within the public library di.trict mul
tiplied b!,the quotient determined by dividing the full as.es••d valua-
tion of the municipality by the full a dvaluation of the public
library district. Th. t.rm "full ass d 'valuation"shall mean the val-
uation which is der ived by dJ..vidinq the assess.d valuation 'at the real
prop.rty conc.rned, 'a. ~hown on ,th. last cOmpleted asses.m.nt roll of
each municipality by the .qualization rates' estabUshed by the
authoriz.d state offic.r oraq.ncy for such rolls of each municipality,
at the property lying within .ach municipality. '

•• The' town boatd. of Mor.au and Que.nsbury and th.city council of
the city at Gleris Falls shall hav.the power to authorhe, ••11 aDd h-.
sue bonds, note. ,or other .vid.nc•• ot indebtedn••• pursuant to the
local finance law in order to permit :' the public library' district' to
provide facilities or improve faciliti•• for pubHd library'purpose••
Th. approval of each municipality .hall b. requ1redfor ' the' au'thoriza
tion, .ale and i ..uance of it. re.pective allocable share of 'such, bonds,
not.. or oth.r .vid.nc.. of ind.bt.dn... tor .ucb purpo••• , and .uch ap
proval .•haHb••ubj.ct to peraiisalv. ref.r.ndum' in eaCh, municipality.
The authorization, .ale and iuuanc. of any approved: ';bondii, 'note., or
oth.r .vid.nc.. of indebt.dn••••hall be allocatea b.tween the munici
palitie. 'in th.' .Am.proportion. a. are ,th.allOunt of revenu•• rai.ed by
tax f~r public libraiy dist'dct purpo•••• Theproc••d.'of such bond.,
not•• , or other eviaenc•• of ind.btedn••••hal~b.paid to the trea.ur.r
at the public library di.td,ct and Mintain.a in a ••gregat.d fund in
accordanc. with' ••ctlon 165.00 of the l'ocaltinance law and .xpendiiiS by
the tr.asurer only on'.p.cific authorization by the board.

f. The board may accept on b.half at the public library district any
absolute g1ft, devi.e or bequ••t at r.al or personal'prop.rty and .uch
conditional gifts,' d.vi••• or bequ.st. a. it .hall byr••~iutlon
approv•• '
, g. The treasurer· of the board shall b. the ,custodian of all fund. of
tb. public library di.trict includinq gifts and tru.t funds paid over to
tb. tru.t•••• The board may a~bhoriz.'th. inve.tment at ;fund. in the
custody oftb. treasurer. Fund.receiv.d trom the municipal:! ti....y . be
inv••ted in accordanc. with ••ction165.00 of the local financ. law. The
town supervi.or. at the "town. of Mor.auand Qu••n.bury arid the mayor at
the city. of Glena Falla .haU'·pa'y to the p~bl1c library district all
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S 5 moneyswhic.h belong to or. are raised on behalf of the public library
district. No moneys shall be disbursed by the treasurer except after au
d1t by the· board. The board shall audit .allclaims and shall order the·
payment thereof, except as otherwise provided by this subdivision. No

.. such claim. shall be·aucHted or ordered paid by. the trust.e. unle.. an
itelllizedvoucher therefor, certified or verified by or on behalf of the
claimant in such form as the board of trustees shall prescribe, .hall be
presented to the board for audit or allowance • The provisions .of this
~ectioa sball not be applicable to payment of claim8 of fixed salaries
and .amount~which the public library district may be required to pay on
account of retirement contributions for past and current services to of
ficers and employees of the public library district. The treasurer shall
keep such records and in such manner as the. board lRIly require.

S 6 5 6. Charter,. cOllllllencement of operations, and transfer of property and
employees. The initbl board shall, within thirty days frolll the date of
approval of the public library district by the voters of the district,
apply to the board of regents for a charter as a public library. Upon
the granting. of such a charter by the board of regents, the title to all
per.onal property, tangible and intangible, now held.by the Crandall li
brary shall be transferred to, vest in, and be acqui·red·by the public
library district hereby established. Upon the granting of ·.uch a charter
by the bOArd of regents, all employ.e. of the Crandall, library shall
become employees of the public librAry. district upon the S.ADle term. And
condi.tions of employment and at theaAme rAte of pay AS their. previous
employment by the CrAndall library •

.S 7 5 7. Ad valorem levy.·. The several lots and. parcels of land within the
a;eA of said. public 1 ibra,ry distr ict, Are hereby determined to be bene
fited by the libr~ry faeilitie. And .ervices existing a. of the effee~

tivedate of this act and the town bOArds of. tbe toWns· of Moreau and
QU.ensbury Arid the city. couneilof the city of Glen. 'alls are
autho.rized to Aues5, levy. And collect the nece••ary expense. of opera
tion., maintenAnce and repair of. such·. facilities And .ervice. and .uch
cap·ital improvements including debt.ervic.s On bond., note•. and other
evidences· of indebt.dn••sof the municipalities is.ued for the purpose
o~. such public libr,uy district .s may be hereafter authorized pursUAnt
to the provisions of this act from .uchlots and pArcels of land within
their respective lIlunicipalities in the saille IRIlnner and at the .Ame tille
a. other lIunicipal charge••

S 8 ~. S8~ Education law. Except .. otherwise provided by this act, the
provi.ions of the education law relating to ~ubliC libraries shall be
applicable to the pub-.l,.ie library district e.tabUsbed berein.
. S 9. Improvellent di.~rict. Except a. herein provided, sucb public li-

S 9 brary diStrict sball ~onstitute an improve.ent district witbin the ..an
ing of the general city law and tbe town law and shall be sUbj~ct to all
of tbe provisions thereof relating to improvement di.trict. except such
as are inconsi.tent with tbe provision. ot this act.

S 10 S 10. Tb1a act .ha11 ~~ke .effect illlDlediately.
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